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The Tale of Peter Rabbit 
by Beatrix Potter 

Once upon a time there were four little Rabbits, and their names were Flopsy,
Mopsy, Cotton-tail, and Peter. 

They lived with their Mother in a sand-bank, underneath the root of a very
big fir-tree. 

" Now, my dears, " said old Mrs. Rabbit one morning, " you may go into the
fields or down the lane, but don't go into Mr. McGregor's garden: your Father
had an accident there; he was put in a pie by Mrs. McGregor. " 

" Now run along, and don't get into mischief. I am going out. " 

Then old Mrs. Rabbit took a basket and her umbrella, and went through the
wood to the baker's. She bought a loaf of brown bread and five currant buns. 

Flopsy, Mopsy, and Cotton-tail, who were good little bunnies, went down the
lane to gather blackberries; 

But  Peter,  who  was  very  naughty,  ran  straight  away  to  Mr.  McGregor's
garden, and squeezed under the gate! 

First  he  ate  some lettuces and some French beans;  and then he  ate  some
radishes; 

And then, feeling rather sick, he went to look for some parsley. 

But  round  the  end  of  a  cucumber  frame,  whom should  he  meet  but  Mr.
McGregor! 

Mr. McGregor was on his hands and knees planting out young cabbages, but
he jumped up and ran after Peter, waving a rake and calling out, " Stop thief. " 

Peter was most dreadfully frightened; he rushed all over the garden, for he
had forgotten the way back to the gate. 

He lost one of his shoes among the cabbages, and the other shoe amongst the
potatoes. 

After losing them, he ran on four legs and went faster, so that I think he might
have got away altogether if he had not unfortunately run into a gooseberry net,
and got caught by the large buttons on his jacket. It was a blue jacket with brass
buttons, quite new. 
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Peter gave himself up for lost, and shed big tears; but his sobs were overheard
by some friendly sparrows, who flew to him in great excitement, and implored
him to exert himself. 

Mr. McGregor came up with a sieve, which he intended to pop upon the top
of Peter; but Peter wriggled out just in time, leaving his jacket behind him. 

And rushed into the toolshed, and jumped into a can. It would have been a
beautiful thing to hide in, if it had not had so much water in it. 

Mr.  McGregor was quite  sure  that  Peter  was  somewhere  in  the  toolshed,
perhaps hidden underneath a flower-pot. He began to turn them over carefully,
looking under each. 

Presently Peter sneezed — " Kertyschoo! " Mr. McGregor was after him in
no time, 

And tried to put his foot upon Peter, who jumped out of a window, upsetting
three plants. The window was too small for Mr. McGregor, and he was tired of
running after Peter. He went back to his work. 

Peter sat down to rest; he was out of breath and trembling with fright, and he
had not the least idea which way to go. Also he was very damp with sitting in
that can. 

After a time he began to wander about, going lippity-lippity — not very fast,
and looking all around. 

He found a door in a wall; but it was locked, and there was no room for a fat
little rabbit to squeeze underneath. 

An old mouse was running in and out over the stone doorstep, carrying peas
and beans to her family in the wood. Peter asked her the way to the gate, but
she had such a large pea in her mouth that she could not answer. She only shook
her head at him. Peter began to cry. 

Then he tried to find his way straight across the garden, but he became more
and more puzzled. Presently, he came to a pond where Mr. McGregor filled his
water-cans. A white cat was staring at some goldfish; she sat very, very still, but
now and then the tip of her tail twitched as if it were alive. Peter thought it best
to go away without speaking to her; he has heard about cats from his cousin,
little Benjamin Bunny. 

He went back towards the toolshed, but suddenly, quite close to him, he heard
the  noise  of  a  hoe  —  scr-r-ritch,  scratch,  scratch,  scritch.  Peter  scuttered
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underneath the bushes. But presently, as nothing happened, he came out, and
climbed upon a wheelbarrow, and peeped over. The first thing he saw was Mr.
McGregor hoeing onions. His back was turned towards Peter, and beyond him
was the gate!

Peter got down very quietly off the wheelbarrow, and started running as fast
as he could go, along a straight walk behind some black-currant bushes. 

Mr. McGregor caught sight of him at the corner, but Peter did not care. He
slipped underneath the gate, and was safe at last in the wood outside the garden.

Mr. McGregor hung up the little jacket and the shoes for a scare-crow to
frighten the blackbirds. 

Peter never stopped running or looked behind him till he got home to the big
fir-tree. 

He was so tired that he flopped down upon the nice soft sand on the floor of
the rabbit-hole, and shut his eyes. His mother was busy cooking; she wondered
what he had done with his clothes. It was the second little jacket and pair of
shoes that Peter had lost in a fortnight! 

I am sorry to say that Peter was not very well during the evening. 

His mother put him to bed, and made some camomile tea; and she gave a
dose of it to Peter! 

" One table-spoonful to be taken at bed-time. " 

But Flopsy, Mopsy, and Cotton-tail had bread and milk and blackberries for
supper.
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Слова к тексту

cotton [ˈkɒtn] хлопок

tail [teɪl] хвост

sand [sænd] песок

bank [bæŋk] берег 

fir [fɜː] ель

lane [leɪn] дорожка

accident [ˈæksɪdənt] несчастный случай

pie [paɪ] пирог

mischief [ˈmɪsʧɪf] беда, вред

basket [ˈbɑːskɪt] корзина

umbrella [ʌmˈbrelə] зонтик

baker [ˈbeɪkə] пекарь, булочник 

loaf [ləʊf] буханка

currant [ˈkʌrənt] смородина

bun [bʌn] булочка

bunny [ˈbʌni] кролик (разг.)

blackberry [ˈblækbərɪ] ежевика

naughty [ˈnɔːti] непослушный

straight [streɪt] прямо

squeeze [skwiːz] втискиваться, протискиваться 

gate [geɪt] ворота, калитка
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lettuce [ˈletɪs] салат-латук

bean [biːn] боб

radish [ˈrædɪʃ] редис

sick [sɪk] больной, плохо чувствующий

parsley [ˈpɑːsli] петрушка

cucumber [ˈkjuːkʌmbə] огурец

knee [niː] колено

cabbage [ˈkæbɪʤ] капуста

rake [reɪk] грабли

thief [θiːf] вор

dread [dred] ужас

frighten [ˈfraɪtnɒf] пугать

rush [rʌʃ] мчаться

gooseberry [ˈɡʊzbəri] крыжовник

button [ˈbʌtn] пуговица 

brass [brɑːs] латунь, медь 

get lost [getlɒst] пропасть, исчезнуть

shed [ʃed] проливать

sob [sɒb] рыдать

overhear [ˌəʊvəˈhɪə] подслушать, нечаянно услышать

sparrow [ˈspærəʊ] воробей

excitement [ɪkˈsaɪtmənt] волнение, возбуждение

implore [ɪmˈplɔː] умолять, просить
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exert [ɪgˈzɜːt] напрягать, напрягаться

sieve [sɪv] сито

intend [ɪnˈtend] намереваться

pop [pɒp] хлопать, хлопнуть

wriggle [rɪgl] извиваться, изгибаться

tool [tuːl] инструмент

shed [ʃed] сарай

can [kæn] банка, лейка

hide [haɪd] прятаться

pot [pɒt] горшок

sneeze [sniːz] чихать

upset [ʌpˈset] опрокидывать

plant [plɑːnt] растение

breath [breθ] дыхание

tremble [trembl] дрожать

fright [fraɪt] испуг

damp [dæmp] сырой

wander [ˈwɒndə] бродить, блуждать

puzzle [ˈpʌzl] озадачить

pond [pɒnd] пруд

stare [steə] пялиться

twitch [twɪʧ] дёргаться

sudden [ˈsʌdn] внезапный
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hoe [həʊ] тяпка

scratch [skræʧ] царапать

scritch [skriʧ] скрежет

scutter ['skʌtǝ(r)] шмыгнуть, ринуться прочь

bush [bʊʃ] куст

climb [klaɪm] взбираться

wheelbarrow ['wi:lbærəʊ] тачка

peep [piːp] выглядывать

onion [ˈʌnjən] лук

sight [saɪt] зрение, взгляд

slip [slɪp] скользить

scarecrow ['skeəkrəu] пугало

blackbird ['blækbɜ:d] черный дрозд

flop [flɒp] плюхнуться

hole [həʊl] дыра, нора

ortnight [ˈfɔːtnaɪt] две недели 

camomile ['kæməmaɪl] ромашка

spoon [spuːn] ложка

Дополнительные слова и выражения

1. currant bun — булочка со смородиной или изюмом

2. lippity—lippity — прыг-прыг (авторский неологизм)

3. kertyschoo — апчхи!
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